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Spot cotton quotations averaqed 305 points ower than in the previous week,  
:corcii nq to the Cotter, Division. Agricultural Marketing Service, USDA. The 

average quotation for color 41. leaf 4, staple :34., mike :36 & 43-49, strength 
23.5-25.4, in the der I qnted markets was 71.54 cents per pn'.rd during the week 
ending Thrcdey, October 17, and ranged from & high of 72.23 cents on T 
October 15, to 	season low of 70.95 cents on l'hurc.d7.y. October 17.. New season 
lows t•'pr'p met on three of the five tradinn days. Quotations averaned 74.59  

cents during the pr-evi cuc week & 82.54 cents in the corresponding week a year 
qo,. The New York December futures settlement price was 72.75 cents against 

40 ror,ts last week. The NY March 'futures settlement price ended the week at 
74.04 cents, down sharply from 76.65 cent s last week 

Southeastern markets. Spot trading was moderate. Supplies increased.  
o'f'Fori nqc. were limited.  Much of the recently ginned cotton was delivered 
agai nst forward contracts and the hulk of the uncommitted stocks were bpi nq 
hold for higher prices. Many buyers have contracted a sufficient amount of 
cotton to meet their current shipping needs.. A moderate amount of spot cotton 
was purchased at bot it 200 points c•ii'f Now York December futures, i , r"oc..* For" mi med lots 
of mostly color Ii and bettor • leaf 4 and better, staples 34 and :i onqor" ml kc' 
35-49. with ct'r'enqth 26 qr'cms per tem., F013 can/truck,, In North & South Carolina 
cotton moved On direct at about 300 points off NY December f ut ures, basis  
color 41 loaf 4 staple 34 • mike 35-49. A week of sunny,, dry weather allowed 
hnr"est I nq & ginning activities to reach Pc:: levels  t hrouqhout. much of the 
southeastern territory. some nine operated twenty-four hours n cI.n. Onl y a few 
qi os: were c:nrrv:Lnq n backlog of modu:1 ed seed cotton.. 

South central markets. 	Spot cotton ts nil i r",i':i t.'.ii5. light  to moderate. 	n'mnnd i.',ins. 
qoccl ,. Brower offer I nqs. were limited. Some qrc'wers were not willing to accept 
prices offered and entered their available supplies into the CCC loan proqrnm.. 
Mimed lots r....'  mostly color 41. and better. leaf 4 and better. staples 34 and 
1 onqer ., mike 35-49, sold at nrol,irlcl .00 to 250 points c4'f NY December futures,,  
F013 car/truck. Cotton with mike readings of 5() & hi cihor was generally discount-
ed 

 
500 to 700 points. Domestic mills purchased  light  ''el .'me of cotton fi -' 

prompt & nearby delivery. Export trading was inactive. Ideal weather allowed 
hnr".'pstinq to reach peak proportions,. 

'Southwestern markets. Spot t.nndi no was l I qht nm buyers. continued to he very 
selective in their purchasesnnd offers were often reject ed. A I I qht. ...'oh imp of 
mimed lots  I n west Temas containing mostly col ors 41, 32 and better, leaf 4 and 
better, staples 3:3 and longer, mike 35.49, traded at around 66 r,:er,t'.i,, per pound.,  
FOB car, uncompressed terms A I I qht volume of cotton in south & central Texas 
sold at prices nyernqi no around 575 points off NY December futures, FOS 

basis color 41 leaf 4., staple 34., mike 3549. Cotton with mike 
rnnqec.' of 50 & higher was qener nI I y discounted :300 to 550 points. Mills s.ommpht 
delivery of contracted supplies. but new purchases for immediate  dcii very 
remained light. 	Expoi"$' sales coot I ni 'ed very light. 	Un i""..'ect 1. np was ci o,,,mi op in 
the Upper Coast and c'tend':' in central to north central 'ioxnc. locations. 
Defol iation -*rmci h..4r\,rct3riq activities increased in ''e=t Tex as.,  

Werl: cnn markets. i3pcvl" trading was extremely slow in the San Joaquin Valley 



Supplies were i ncreasing am the t"\/e.t gained momentum. but most of the 

recent cti nni q had not reached trade channels. Demand was about steady to 
slightly oer . Mills from aspen,  incne,:. i 	nd Bangladesh purchased a l ight 
volume of cotton for prompt and nearby shipment. Weather condi tions were about-
normal and the her-t continued to expand rapidly. Spot tv' di eq was very sl ow 

inthe .O.ort Southwest DSW ). Supplies increased moderate IV. Demand was about 
steady. Domestic mills purchased a small amount of cotton for prompt shipment..  

The harvest passed the halfway mar k in western Arizona and the Imperial Valley 
of California. t4::r''.pc:t I eq increased in Now Mexico and eastern Arizona and qot: 
underway i n the Texas porti on of the DSW Spot tracil eq of American Pima remain,,.-,  

ed inactive.  Spp:IIes were very light. Demand was weak 	Merchants were bidding 

'.o"er'a1 cents per pound less than growers were wi lling to accept Domestic  
mills purchased a light volume of 1996-crop  c:ot+on for prompt & nearby ship-
ment. The Pima harvest pa I nod some momentum in the DSN and the SJV 

Textile mill report. Domestic mill huy'i. flq continued at a moderate pace. hit :i 

consumption was cieneral I y steady. Purchases for prompt and nearby delivery were 
1:1 qht ,. 	:1 nt cxt continued qec:mc.'t for color 4 I and better.leaf 4 and better,  

stapl es 35 & :t orqer , and mmi ke 3'4Q with delivery for third and fourth quarter 
1997 	Consumer demand for denim was c:toc:mci,. 	Interest in fIeor:e and infant wear 

was fair. Demand For sales yarn caou,.'t apparel & housewares was steady, while 
pray cloth and specialty fabrics  woo 1 ark I wotor . Hills continued to operate on 

five  ci a'y work week.,  


